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•6 PER YEAR, CHANGE OF TERMS,

From and after this date tbe terms of the
Daily Post will be hi dollars per year in ad-
vance, and to subscribers by the week 12 cents
instead of lU&s heretofore. This is the pric e

charged by the Gazette and other papers of the

same class as the Pas/ We need not say that

the Post is worth this price—its readers know

that, and we know that in justice to ourselves
WO cannot furnish it for Icsb

the democratic position.

The unanimity of the people of the North
for the government, and against thosejwho
would destroy the Union, is one of the most

remarkable features of the present contest.—

Without distinction of party, every man,
Democrat and Republican alike, are for the
Union, and lor sustaining the Constitution
and the laws. And yet the Democracy has

not changed its ground in regard to political
questions, and it will not do so. The party
was always for the Union and is still fer the

Union. When the great fabrio of our liber-

ties is in danger the Democracy, true in its pa-
triotic devotion to the country, forgoes the dis-
cussion of the political errors which have di-
vided the people and devotes its energies to

the protection of the government.
Because the conservative party of the North

Is found in the very front in this contest to
sustain the government, it must not be sup-
posed that it approves the errors of the parly
which is now in control of the government. —

On political issues, when the time comes for
such issues to be joined, the Democracy will
be found upon its old platform. Because it
is now its duty to act with the Republic
oan Administration in a holy and a just cause,
It must not be supposed to have adopted or fa-
vored the political opinions of that Adminis-
tration. The Democratic party is not abo-
litlonized. It still maintains the same opin-
ions upon the rights of the Southern States
which it has ever held, but while it was the
bold and earnest advocate of those rights as
against the sectionalism of the North within
the Union and according to the Constitution
and the laws of the land, it will still maintain
that Union and those laws against all foes lor
elgn and domestic.

WAR NEWS.
It is reported and believed in Waging*oo

city that a body of Tennessee tiraops are ad-

vanclfig:pniCairo.
It la how said that (jbops will be concentra-

ted &V Washington to tbe number of forty
I thousand.

The duty which prompts ub as Democrats to
stand by the government in Us present crisis
does not bind ub t? endorse its action hereto*
fore or hereafter in all respects ; much less is
it to be considered as compelling an adhesion
to the Republican party. Democrats, loyal to
the Uaion, and troB to their allegiance to its
regularly constituted government, are Demo-
crats still. They are animated by the same
purposes and guided by the same views ofduty
which have heretofore controlled their action
In political contests with those who now con-
trol the government. We see no occasion to
change opinions maturely formed and long ad-
vocated. The Democracy are not now or
ever have been, the advocates of section-*
alism, much less of abolitionism. But with
rebellion they have no sympathy and will
have no fellowship. When tbe power of that
government which they have controlled and
which others, not with their assent, now con-
trol, is deoied and attacked, the Democracy,
acknowledging their obligation of allegiance as
oitizens. will be obedient to the laws and loyal
to the Congtitution and the laws under which
we live and which have rendered this a
great and prosperous people. But at the
same time the distinct lines of principle in
matters of politics between them and those
with whom they have ever been at variance,
are by no means obliterated.

Alexandria has-been evacuated, and Balti-
more is quiet. Virginia irtuq s have moved to
Harper’s Ferry.

There is an encampment of several hundred

troops at Cornet, Misfi., at the junction of the
Mobile, Ohio, Memphis and Charleston rail-
road.

Lieut. Fauntleroy, of tbe U. S. Navy, was
arrested by the Virginia troops at Harper's
Ferry on Tuesday morning, while on his way
to Washington.

Gov. Curtin has received a despatch from
the Secretary of War, requesting him to pro-
vide quarters for a large number of additional
troops.

Ten thousand pounds of powder and a quan-
tity of other war material were taken from the
St. Louis Arsenal on Wednesday night last,
and safely conveyed to Alton, Illinois.

We learn from St. Louis that large quanta
ties of provisions are going from that city to
Southern ports. Why are not provisions of
ail kinds declared contraband at once?

More than fifty applications have already
been received at the War Department from
army officers for permission to take command
of volunteer corps. Thus far all have been re-

fused. The increase of the army just deter*
mined upon rendering It impossible to spare a
man.

With ua this is no sectional war. It is a
oontest for the suppression of a great rebellion
agaimt the constituted constitutional power of
the land. We support the government in the
maint&inenco of its power and integrity, in
defence ofits rights and efforts to recover its au-
thority, but we are not to be held responsible
for the princip as of the party which now has
control of the government. We sustain the
constituted authorities—we stand by the Gov-
ernment, acting through its legally and con*

stitotionally chosen agents, seeking remedy
for wrongs legally and constitutional. We
oppose and will ever oppose the rebel spirit,
which by rebellion, anarchy, usurpation, and
the abrogation of all laws, seeks to destroy
this government. From the conservative
party of the North, the seceded States have
nothing to hope, no aid nor enoouragement to
expect until they are ready to acknowledge
their allegiance to the Union. We take the
ground that the first and highest allegianoe of
the citizen is to the Federal Constitution and

the laws, rather than to the Constitution and
the lawß of any separate State. We do not
acknowledge the doctrine claimed by the
South, that the higbost allegiance is due to the

State. The United Stales has paramount
ola'.ms upon every citizen. The Federal Gov*
eminent is the government of the people of
the United States, and as suob, we bow down
to it as the supreme authority under the Con-
stitution and the laws. Nullification of law
in the shape of personal liberty bills in the
Nprth, we oppose on the earnh prinoiple that
we do nullification of the laws in the shape of
rebellion in the South.

The Democracy of the Northern States.stand
prepared as they have over dono, to support
the Government unitedly when its legal au-
thority is attacked or at rogated, either by
Northern Legislatures or Southern rebels. It
has not changed 11b opinions in regard to the
political rights of the people in any section of
the country, and its stern, unflinching and pa-
triotic support of the Government against plot-
ting traitors, and mad rebellion mußt not be
mistaken for an endorsement of the policy and
principles of the Republican party.

But this is not a time to write politics. We
have said this much in order to oorrect a mis*
apprehension which the patriotio enthusiasm
of the conservative men of the North, in behalf
of the Union, seems to have created through*
out the country, but especially in the Southern
gtataa. For the present patriotism must take
the place of politics with us. A great battle is

to be fought for the Union, and wo go shoal*
der toshoulder with every Union man. When
(he Union is safe, and the constitution and the
laws had been fully vindicated, when

f^aH hide their diminished heads for shame,
uiyhen the stars and stripes float bravely in every
]§||taih the Union, then the Democracy will
b« prepared to flght its political battles as of

yore, with its ancient antagonists.
“After the battle let youngBUnley die.”

Now we have a greater oause to flght for than
party platforms- It is the cause of the Union.
Fealty to that Union the South must yield,
and the penalty of refusal is the terribleconse-
quenoes of a war, in which every man will, by
all laws of nations, be esteemed a traitor, who
does not stand by his Government

shz Maryland Legislature is occupied with
astay law and a bill for the relief of the Bal-
timore authorities, who ordered the destruc-
tion of the bridges.
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Tbe bridges on theroad leading to Baltimore
from the North and West are not yet oomple*
ted; hence the concerted movement of the fed-
eral troops towards Baltimore is delayed. It
may takesome days yet.

The Norfolk Herald says the blockade of
that harbor includes ovwy conceivable avenue
of approach it—from the broad-bosomed
Chesapeake and its noble rivers to the creeks
and covee which form their tributaries. The
Baltimore and James river boats have been
•topped, and no ate&mer is permitted to run
between Norfolk and Hampton.

Generalbcott is anxious to see all the volun-
teers called to Washington come fully armed
and uniformed, and ready to enter upon camp
Ufa. The capital is now secure, and men should
no more be hurried hither half clothed, and
without a knowledge even of the rudiments of
drilling. The commander in chief, m response
to the inquiries of Northern Governors, has
signified that no necessiiiy exists at present for
sending wagons and horses for transportation
purposes with the contingents of the several
States. This does not indicate an intention to

move the army over southern soil.

The War Department has already Issued
preliminary orders for the organization of the
new infantry, cavalry and artillery regiments
to be added to the regular army, in pursuance
of the President s last proclamation. The staff
officers will be at once appointed by the pro-*

motion of some of the loyal and meritorious
officers of the old regiments. Major Hunter,
now paymaster of the army, and a brother of
Senator Sherman and the late President of the
Louisiana Military Academy, will doubtlessly
be among the new colonels.

The Secretary ol War has granted a fur-
lough to Majcr Anderson, who will sfuii suit
Kentucky, his native State, whore man) uf his
relatives still reside.

Secretary Uamerou speaks in term* uf the
highest praise of tbe rapid movement made by
General Butler, in advancing upon and hold-
ing his present position at the Relay House.
General Scott is not less enthusiastic in his
compliments to General Butler and bis officers
and men.

The Maryland authorities having reluctantly
butmeekly notified the government thaiNorth-
era troops could'' pita through their State un*

molested, Gen. Patterson will not move bis
carp* d'ormee iu a body towards Washington,
but in detachments of from two to three regi*

menu. They will commence moving from
Fork, Harrisburg, Lancaster and Philadelphia,
as soon as the repairs on tbe Northern CentraJ
and Philadelphia and Wilmington Railroad
are completed,'and march through Baltimore
to test the terror of that city. Should the
slightest attempt to repeat the murderous
treachery of the 19tb-‘uU. be made, tbe guns
of Fort MoHanry will teach the bloody city a

lesson that she will never forget.

THE STAY LAW

This measure, after having been so much
amended in the House as scarcely to be re-
cognizable, has passed and goes back to the
Senate. It stays execution mlhoui bail to
those who own real estate, while those
who own no real estate will have to give
bail. The latter class can have a stay now
by giving bail while the former can slay ex-
ecution if their real estate will extend. To
render a stay law beneficial to a very large
class oi merchants and manufacturers it
should give them the advantage of a stay
of execution, and in case a wasteful or fraud-
ulent disposition of personal property was al'
leged, a clause providing for a receiver or a
compulsory assignment be added. The ob-
ject is to prevent the sacrifice of personal
property at ruinous rates of sale. The mere
fact of owning a lot worth a thousand dol-
lars should not give a man an advantage
over his fellow who owns no lot, but who
has perhaps in store a hundred thousand
dollars worth of manufactured goods.

We hope the Senate will overhaul the
bill whioh the House has passed, and make
it in such a shape us to benefit those of the
community who most need it. Personal
property as well as real should be protected,
and if necessary to the security of the cred-
itor a chattel mortgage provision similar to
that of New York, might, for the time be-
ing, be enacted in connection with the stay
law.

GOVERNOR CURTIN AND THE LE-
GISSATURB.

It is stated that a serious difference of opin-
ion exists between Gov. Curtin and the Legisla-
ture, relative to plaoing restrictions upon any
appropriation which may be made for military
purposes. There should be no disposition
and we presume there Is no intention to hamp-
er the Governor, In the discharge of his le
gitimate functions. He has onerous duties and
a heavy responsibility. But in extraordinary
Junctures, extraordinary measures are some*

tfd£ig|neoes*ary. All that is wanted in the
case is, that the large apnropriations

which will be required for the war, should be
placed in such a manner that it shall go as far
as possible, and be expended with care, judg-
ment and economy. We aee no objeotion to
the creation of a War Bureau for this purpose,
to be oomposed of a selection of the best men
in the State. Such a Bureau, while it would
relieve the Governor of many duties and much
responsibility, would give confidence to the
capitalists, who are expected to take this loan,
and would meet the approval of the tax-payers
upon whom the burthen of paying it, will in
the end fall.

Th* Arkansas State Convention, whioh met
on Monday, passed an ordinance of secession
bya vote of aixty«nine to one.

i
..

KENTUCKY, B(EHU A V E 8

If this State docs no|ifgo out of the
Union and join her fate taj the rebellion, it
will not be for want of a disposition to get
her out on the part of the Governor. In
Gov. Magoffin’s message, he declares that
the American Union is dissolved. This is
taking for granted a thing which has yet to

be decided. The National Government says
the Union is not di-- U - l. and cannot be.
and shall Dot be. Gov. Magoffin charges
the President with usurpation in the milita-
ry measures which he has taken to suppress
the rebellion and at the same time he ap-
pears disposed to recognize the usurped au-
thority of the Southern Confederacy. He
endeavors to frighten the people of the
State from joining the North by speaking
of the enormous war debt to be inourred,
and totally forgets the enormous war debt
which the rebellious South is saddling her
citizens with. He leaves it to the people
to decide whether they will setupfor them-
selves, or make common cause with the
slave-holding States. He does not seem to
admit that the Union has any claims upoD
them.

BITTERS.■ PRlp|gfD ra-M THI T. *

Choicest and moat., grift&ful -Tonics and Oanninatives
in toe VeaetableiEingdi-m. Universally approved as
a Pami!r Remody for >

INDIGESTION. SOUR STOMACH,
COLIC, IHCtET-BITI.V,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COXtLAIHTS.
The Weak and Nervous should try iL

Bawiai o? Imposition ! But one size of the genuine,
halt pint botUea.) Pnce One Dollar. Doae, a tea-
poonful.

BENJAMIN PAGE, Jr. & Co.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Sold by Druggiata generally. Pittsburgh, Penn’a.

He®
PITTSBURGH THEATRE.

Lraaxa and Manage* WM. HENDERSON
Taiasuesr A. E. LAKE.
Puosa o» Aoicaaioa Private Boxes, $6,00, Single Beat

in Private Box. $l,OO, Parquette and Dress Circle, chairs,
60 oente; Family Cirole, 26 cent*; Colored Gallery, 26
c<>nU; Colored Boxes, 60 cents; (Gallery, 15 oenta.

Bonefli of MRS. EMMA WALLER, and positively
Last Night of these eminent articles

MR. A MRS. WALLER,
MR, k • MRS. WALLER,
MR. A MRS. WALLER.

Tlim evening, ihey will appear in two ot their t>est
piece*.

THE DUCHEBB OF MALFi.
THE DUCHESS OF MALFL.
THE DUCHESS OF MALFL

.Mad’He Marie

All this looks bad for Kentucky. A po-
sition of armed neutrality she canuot main-
tain l'or she claims jurisdiction over the
waters of the Ohio to the low water mark
on the Ohio side of the river, and the gen
eral government must and will claim the
right to march its troops through her terri-
tory if necessary.

The indications now are that Kentucky
is about to take a position against the
Union, unless the people in their might
forbid the saeriligious measures recommend-
ed bv the Governor.

THE SOUTH
The rebel leaders are not idle, although much

ol their action isconoealed. From, the most res

Gable informationwhich the Htraldcan gather
from various sources with regard to tbo num-
ber and disposition of the Southern troops,
there cannot be less than between forty and
fifty thousand men now in Virginia. A gen*

tlem&n who has just come through thebiuth
stales that there were 7,000troops in Richmond

on Saturday, -t.OtHi at Lynchburgh on Friday,
4,000 at Culpepper Court House, and about
*I,iMX) al Uumfrieson Sunday Seven hundnd
Kentucky volunteers had juat arrived at Sums-
burg. There were0,000 men al Harper’s Kerry
on Monday, and it was reported that troops
were rapidly comintr north by all the route,

except the North Carolina Central Railroad,
on whioh they were afraid to travel by night
lest the bridges should be broken down.—
Armed guards were posted day and night on
the road from Weldon to Petersburg, briga-
dier General Cooke commands the Fotomac
border of Virginia with a force of men, while
General Ruggles is stationed at Fredericks-
burg; but th<- nutnbi r of their several com-
mands is uncc-rtvu. Thu opinion of the men
on tho march from the South is, that they are
to concentrate at Dumfries, on the banks ofthe
Potomac, fifty.live miles South ol Alexandria,
and from that point make an attack upon
Washington. It is generally believed, how-
ever, that no intention wan over entertained to
hold possession of Washington, should the
rebels be successful, but to destroy it and thus
rernovn a bone of contention.

THE WIFE’S SECRET
THE WIFE’S SECRET
THE WIFE'S SECRET

in preparation, RED ROVER,

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

REDUCED PHIC E S

Wt; IiAVK tfuw KEGKIVED A
OBuIOE AND SELECT »TOOK OF GOODS ioi

SPRING AND BUMMER SALES, which hare been
selected with more than usual oare, nil feel conhdent
that iu the

HICHMEMS OK FABRIC . AM> HiVLE

a- o o x> s ,

AS WKI.L AS

FAIRNESS OF PRICE,
they will BURPaBB ANY GOODS of the kind over be
lore opened in this city, and would respaotfuily solicit
an early call from our patrons and the public to «xam-
tne the same lor ibemßelre.*

SAMEL GRAY & SON,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

mylOtfm 19 PIITTIi STHKfcT.

ATTENTION ! —We have some very
deairahle property for an a on Ml Washington,

well worthy of attention. 1> U of various sizes from
25 by 100 fee', up to one acre, noine located in the vil-
lage; other* more remote; some with hoe forest tree®,
aud l»oth level aud rolling ground, spriugs of water.
Ac . all suitable for building and gardening purpose**
The prices are lower iq proportion than foranv other
property in the market. Term* easy

3. CUTtiBKRT * B>»N,
my 10 61 Murket st.

GLASGOW'S

AMBROTYE GALLERY,

DKILI. THE SOT.1)1 EHS.

It is announced that the War Depart-
ment is desirous that all the volunteers rent
on in future should be properly equipped
and drilled,aud it is very essential that they
should be, in view of the activity of the
Southern army iuconcentratingitaelfaround
the federal capital. It is impossible to

in the present aspect of affairs, how soou a
collision may occur. Then this Staie.and all
others sending forward volunteers, should
proceed at once todrill all its surplus men,
under regular United States officers, pre-
paratory to sending them to the seat of war.
Ten regularly drilled soldiers are more
effective in action than thirty raw recruits.
Our regiments must be better drilled, or
they may be cut up, when we shall have uo
better oDes to replace them.

The Navigation of the Mla-lsslppl.
The Government bas eoncerr.rntod * largo

force at Qairo, the Jucictlon ot the Ohio and
Mississippi rivers, for the purpore of command
ing their commerce and intercepting munitions
of war intended for the use of the rebels. Tbe
point is an important one, as it not only com-
mands the Iraae of the Mississippi, but can be
made the basis of future operations against the
South-western States in case they become active
in their aggressions against the Government.
The occupancy of this strong position is pecu
liarly irritating to tbe Secessionists of Tennes-
see and Kentucky, and a plan is on loot for an
attack of the combined Tennessee and Ken-
tucky troops upon tbe United States forces at
Carlo.

Tbe Louisville* Joitmal sounds the note of
warning, and protests against the passage of
Tennessee troops over the soil of Kentucky for
the purpose indicated. It also affirms that
Gov. Magoffin is fully cognisant of this plan,
and calls upon him to interpose with his
high authority to prevent tbe bloody collision.

Tbe free navigation of the Mississippi is a
point which the Government mu9t enforce at
every cost, and from present indications, it will
have to be enforced by the power of a large
army. Tbe Mississippi must soon be the scene
of a terrible conflict. Kentucky may possibly
remain neutral, interposing no obstacle to the
Government; but Tennessee may be counted as
determinedly hostile.

LAFAYBTTB HAL].,
FOURTH STREET ENTRANCE.

TO THOSE TAKTIES WANTING
real floe Amprotypes at a moderate price, and all

who hare been tfnab e to obtain a good likeness else-
where are respectfully solicited to call.

Large variety of ca«ee and frame t always ou hand.
Priceh moderatean-1 satisfaction guaranteed.

O. GLASGOW,
m uiylw 57 Fourth Street, Pittsburgh.

FIEE INSURANCE.
The Enterprise Insttrunee t’omp'y

«>K PH II.Ai ’LLPiIiA

Hi'Kf I'tkru l</r Onv, Fite, iw Serx>i Ye t j, AV*

Wlituun Botai*S A Co., UvmgSloU, UopdtlnOd A Cu.
James H. Lyon A Hon. '1 nos. M Hose, William 8,

Havel/ A Co, James Marshall, iv*«p, AllenKramer, top.
G »orjre 8 Bryan A Co., WUsou. M 'Rlrcy & Oo , Wilson,
U«rr 4 Co* John T. lxrgan A to, lacob Punter A U<».
Bailey, Brown A Co.

DARLINGTON A ISLAI'KHTOCK. Agenu,
aplftJm Office, Bank Block. No. 57 rilLh si-

—

RHYMER & HHOTfIKHS
liave removed i.

N'oa. I'Zii mid I‘fH Wood street,

ray2*l'wd übovr Fifth sf-w/.

•>/| ()()() ht'i.LS WALL TATEL tti
aV/ \J 5 hd-I |>i 'rut.' J*er piece, ai No,

10 7 MARKhrr STRKKI. i v*. ! ,berty. by
toy'd • H KPH R Bl -GH KM.

See The Label
ON THE TOl’ Of EACH HOTTLE OF

HEIMSTREET'S INIMITABLE
HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Has the Signatures ol the Proprietors,

W. E, HAGAN & CO ,

Every article which has a largeaud InOTeasing sale
like this It* likely to be counterfeited. H is, a* it* name
indicates, entirely “Ikuotabu” as tar as Its power to
restore the Hair on bald ha*da, and to give it the oolor
of youth, (no matter how grey u may be,; is concerned

USE UO OTHEB EESTOBATIVE
BUT HEIMSTHEET’B,

It :<• the or dinal, the only reliable, and Uu choayotL—-
4UT* bee the following testimony :

Jackson, His*., May w, ladl.
W. R. Msawia, tU Market street, Bt. Louis, Mo., Adver-

tising Agent for Heimstreet’s Hair Restorative.
Dw &r.—Tbe Medicines you introduced intoour

city last winter are all having a large sale, and giving
in every case eattsfaooon. Mr. James Hocderwou (one
of our first citizens) sajtt, that “he l>a» used all of the
Hai>' Liyas and Restoratives of the day, but nas never
used an article equal to Haiwarrxxr's Imhitauu Hah
RtsToiAtivc. That it tar surpasses any preparation that
he has ever tried for Restoring the Hair of the bald
and grey to its original luxuriance and beauty .**

Vou can write the Pfoprie ors, W B. Haoin A Co.,
'1 roy. N., tha-. they have the cheapest and best Bair
Kestoniiite in our market, and that it give* saualaolicu
iu every <*a*» Reaper* folly your*.

J. H. SIZER, Wholesale Lruggnt

H 1* UNEQUALLED if OR PRODUCING

A LUXURIANT HEAD OF HAIR,
Bold everywhere—Price 60c and ft per boUiu.

W. K. HAGAN A GO., Proprietor*. 'I roy, N \.

VOLUNTEERS Cau supply theniselvt-s wllh
BOOTS, BduEß OR OAiTKRS,

AT PRIMK COST,
A I rate CHKAP CASH BTOBS OF

Philadelphia Hank Dividends.
J OH. H. boRLAMI',

The Philadelphia, Farmers and Mechanics
Girard, Commercial, Manufactures and Mo*
chanics Consolidation, Bank of Commerce,
Kingston and Northern Liberties Banks have
declared dividends of 8 per cent; the Mechan-
ics and l*.*nti Tuwijthip 8J , iho W'*sUrn t»i-d
Trademiaii’s 4, and ilj»j ft; uthwrrk -r > per cent.
The Ci'y, Commonwealth, Corn Exchange
and Union, passed their dividends. Tbe divi-
dends in the aggregate are less than three per
cent, and are the lowest made at any time in
several years.

ap27 No.J»s Marketstreet, 2d door from Fifth. -
*

Notice.

Letters testamentary on the
Estate of JOSEPH HOLEMAN, deceased, late at

Franklin township, Allegheny county. Pa. Has ceen
granted by the Register of said County, to the under-
signed. AU persons Interested will take notioe. and
p esent their claims properly -.uthenticated for ad)ast>
menu and those knowing themselves indebted, will
make payment immediately.

JOHN BKILES, Executor.
pTanklln township, March 2, 18fll. _ mr4:ltdA6tw

JII4XI THOMPSON A CO.,
HOUUK, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS AND GLAZIERS,
No. ISA Third

• Plttibarsb, Pa.
KENTUCKY.

Mr. Prentice, of the Louisville Journal,

has written a letter to his brother in Wash*
lngton City, expressing the opinion that Ken-
tucky will go out of the Union. Gov. M&«
gofflin’s recent message squints the same way.
While he advocates for Kentucky, an impos-
sible position of armed neutrality, it Is easy to
see that tbe sympathies of his heart are with
the rebellion.

THE WEEKLY POST.
Our W'eekly. containing all the latest news

from the seat of war, important Legislative
proceedings, interesting letters from the mili-
tary camps and all the news of the day, may
be had at the Counting Room, this morning,
in wrappers ready for mailing. Terms to
single subscribers, one dollar per year, invaris
ably in advance.

The U nacckptkd Volttntmibs —The Sen -

ate has passed a resolution authorizing the(
Governor to subsist all companies in camp or
these awaiting admission into camp, until fur*
ther action is taken. It also passed the House-
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JUST OPENING—A splendid etociTof
Spring Goods, among whioh will be found all the

latest fashions, and we irould oall the attention of our
customers to thecheapest lot of Needle Work Collars
and sets of the new styles.

Also, Irish Linen and Linen bosoms.
Gail and see ai No. 96 Market street, between Dla*

mond and Fifth street. H,.J. LYNCH.
_

mh2U

JOHN M’DEVITT,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

JUJD dealer in

New Orleans Sugar and Molams,
fLOIR, BJtCOJT,

Bice, Cheese, Fish, Oils,&c.
No, 311 Liberty Street, opposite Smllhfield,

PITTSBURGH, PENN’A.

A ooQslant supply of Pure Brandies and Wines, of his
own impartstion, always on hand. Also, Old Monon-
gahela Bye, Bootoh ana Irish Whiskeys. apgStiy

A NY PERSON WISHING TO AHOP!
A A CHILD, somesix weeks old. will call at tbe
Office of BE. BBANBTRUP,

•638 No. Bt Brolthfield sU Pittsburgh.

CHEAP WALL PAPER at 6 1-4 cents,
for sale byspaa - w.p. Marshall.

-v *»v t* t* r
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MAV ENSI'K
gays a ; medical writer
" FB9k THE USE

OF nUNEfIE lIAIH
To avoid, such s contingency,
;

DYES,

CHRISTADOBO’S EXCELSOIE DTE,
Proved by the

ANALYSIS OF DH. CHILTON,
to be the best bair dye in existence, and

WHOLLY FBKR FBOM POISON,

Sold everywhere, and applied by allhair Ihrejeera.
CxxsTanoao, No. o Aator Houaa New fork.

BSO. H. KEYBEIL Agent.P^bonOwr*.ap&dew:lmT

NEW GOODS
—FOR

SPUING AND SUMMER WEAR.

JAMES ROBB.
!Vo. Market Street,

Has just received and opened
opened a large stock of boots and Shoes, compris-

ingone el the largest assortments to be found.
Ladies', Misses’ and Chi'dren's Boole. Shoes, Gaiters,

Slippers, Operas, etc.
ft> an*', Boys’ and Youths’ French Calf Boots, Gaiters.

Oxford 'lies, Piinoe Alberta, Scotch Bootees, Shoes,
Brogans, etc.

Boot a tl Shoes of every variety sod style, which
will be 9otd at

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
All persons desiring to procure a bargain, would do

well to call and ex mine the stock at SeMarket street
the proprietorsare determined to sell cheap, apll

NO. 83 WOOD STREET,

Wi;.l. l«i. tJAV OW£N THKIR

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
IX)R GENTLEMEN'S DRESS, WHICH

, for and beauty of style is unexcelled.

MEROHANTff^»MpFWn^^^for K, ijnttßburglL lwR j
<be<Sj>it«i IKMk out of

Ihe 'prStiofJ&e l«ifSx mouth*, ptj»hl«oitor afier**b®r- -1 i! sw.k DEWd^hior
IP P ii AUXtimffiMK*’ rt 5 PiraißCßOfl'rM*? ,i.

The PSWIPENT AND DlRkn-OEB of
vn£>' BANK havedliclAre'l a Dividend of THPKL PKR
CENT, on the Capita] wtook, out of the profit* of the
last six months, payable to the stockholder* or their
legal representatives on or after tbtrlTth

myB .1. W. COOK, Cashier,

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT

MECHANICS’BANK, )

PiTTsooaoß. May 7tb, 1860. /
The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of tilla

ISy BaNK have Ihis day declaret a Dividend of
THREE PER uENT.on tbe-Cep'tal-dtock ( QUfiof Che
profits of the last six months, payable lo stockholders
or their legal representatives on or after the 17thlust.

myB CKO. D, H’QRE W, Cashier.

embraces all the new fabrics of the season adapted to
all classes aud uses. We shall pay the same stnot at-
Station to the style of getting up our garments for
which we have always t*?eu renowed. Our prices are
moderate.

MOKE
NEW

TESTIMONY.

L. HIRSHFELD,

Frovi the Ren. Father htanialaut Jhirteymkey /—IfcITS
been troubled with Desfoeaafera length of. time end
am ooDPQitiDg Dr.Von MO3OHZISKE2& He operated
on my Ears so successfully as to restore mybearing
entirely. I think it, therefore, my duty to thoee afflicted
with defectira bearingfaa eell
otobe greatakiU aadWenv tomtafitfeycaae
ptfMicljf koo«rn, and to girMg'yjeconHnsid allanfer-
ers to aTail thCmselVes of this opportunity

PABIZTNSKEY, Pualonist
MoHtfZfftTj lltlvlSSL , , ;*

OrnZENB’ RANK, 1
Pmasußos,May 7th, 1861. ;

rr"3=> The PRESIDENT AND DIRECTORS of this
BANK have this day declared a Dividend of

THREE PER CENT, on the Capital Stock, oat of the
profits of the last six months, payable tostockholder
or their legal -or after the 17th tost.

myBdlwd GEO. T. VAN DQREM, Cashier.

This Is to certify that I h»ys snflered for spin. Urns
from Deeftwss, sod that-1 hsTSbeen
by the .hlllfnl irestmeetor Dr: V6n '

Monastirv, Birmingham, Aartl 11th, 1861. •*

EXCHANGE BANK OFPITTSBURGH, >

Mat 7th, 180 L j
DIRECTORB OF TBIB BANK HAVE DE-

cIARED a dividend o: THREE PER CE «T.
out of he profits ol ihs leal six months, payable onor
after the 17th inst- H- M. MC^RRAY,

ravaged Cashier.
ikon city baSK, \

Pittsbotwh, Pa, May 7th, 1881, >

DIRECTORS IK‘ THIS BANK HAVE
thif day declared a dividend of THREE PER

CENT, on the capital stock, payable to stockholders or
their legal representatives after the 17th inst

myB;3tdAw JOHN MAGOFFIN,Cashier.

Important
to

(he

NO. 83 WOOD STREET.
_

agio

LADTES Lace Waiters, 75c.
Ladies Lace uaners,t>o*Sl

Ladies Laco Uapl (Jailers, $l.OO,

BANK OF PITTSBURGH, 1
Mat 7 th, 1861. j

The PRESIDENT AND Di RECTORS ol this
BANK have this day neolared a Dividend of

THREE PER CENT, on its Tapital Stock, out of the
profits of the last six monthp, whioh «ili be paid to
stockholders, or their legs I representative-, on or after
the 17th inst.

mysatdaltw JOHN HARPER, Cashier.
__

Ltuhea C<»cgre.. Uael Gaiter., [Good $1,60,

OFFICE WESTERS INSURANCECO„ )

Pittsburgh, Mat 7th 1801. j
WESTERN I NSURAaNCE COMPANY

*

hsH this day declared a dividend of FOUR
.‘>o-100 IjolLaßS upon each share of its capital stock,
out of the earned protits of the last six months; TWO
DOLl.AttSpar share ont of which to be applied aaa
credit to stock accounts, and TWO 50 KW iX)LLAHS
per share, to be paid toalockooldora on-or after the 18th
idsL J. M. GORDON,

Secretary.
KENTUCKY AND MIS-

_.rEY taken at what it is worth ion-
i/re»sGoods, Shawls, Needle Work. Hosiery,

4c« hi '.r<jait»nJoii3 low prii-ed to reduce stock.
0. HANSON LOVE.

im n 74 Marketsi.

EtiCS—5 barrels fresh eggsjuet received
and tor sale by

an8») HENRY H. OQLLIN9

LA RD
3 kegs fresh loaf l.ard for sale by

myB _HENSY H. COLLINS.

BUTTER.—,‘l Barrels Fresh Roll Batter
iust received and for tale by

myfi HENRY H.OQLUN&

ROLL BUTTER.—
6 ban els Fresh 801 l Batter,
3 boxes *•

“

14 backets “ u “

Jnst tocetvted and for sale bv .

JAMBS A FETZEB,
my8 corner Market an>l First streets.

Eake fish.—
~~

140 packages White Kuib,
100 Trent,
100 “ i.ake Fish,

myB HENRY MLOOiddNS.
AT COST ! AT COST!

SUMMER SILKS,
orqaivdy laws,

BEjtRjtGFSFOULARD SULKS,

OPENED THIS MORNING A

LARGE ASSORTMENT
-OF

Gray & Fancy Colored Dress Goods,

A LARGE STOCK OF

SUN UMBRELLAS
—ANIi

HOOP SHIRTS.

W. & D. IfilU S,
rayl

USTIMOfi lAIS IBOX fIOH&SQtTKjQJB.

AT NO. 16 FIFTH STREET.
ra ,4 p. B. DIFFENBACKER

TiOOTS, SHOES ANr l) Q A ITERS,
Ski 14 LI SC YER >• CHEAP,

3SI. .J ■ M'<KV-

IN AC T t> F THE WA R.
49* Call soon and gtta L»rgain.~S&

JOBS M’CIiOSKRY, E«q,,

Hcuiember the* Cheap Cash Store ot

OP THE FIRM OF

JO.i. H. BORLAND,
OH Market street, second door from Fifth.

M»CLOSKEY, COSGRAVE Si . Cft'-665-' T"

N. B—Volunteers will be supplied with Boots and
Shoes atprime ooet my*

REMOVAL.

TU E PENNSYLVANIA SALT MAN*
ulaotnring Company have removed their office te

Poet Pseet, A llmh*st>Co,''“
April Sill,

TODB. VON MOHCHZISM.BR: lWThird Bfryat>-£UU‘
I am happy to inform you that toy Utile daughter,

whoha*been quite d£af'forfour under your
skillfultreatment, entiretyrecovered 1feel<fulie*»t-
Isfiedth* •«,hearing would never fcave.beeoxestored
by natural causes, btit toy&Or treatment jtfoMiaiba
lodobjed for it, and-1 would earnestly r*c6&m4ad all
afflicted with deetaess.to-ooasulfc you at onoto ■ *-•-

K^ortfa "”OU%HN MoClflS&r
aixmhis* Ctrt.’i'*.)

April sth. IB6h' J
DR. YON MQSCnZISK

No. 84 Wood Street,

Dear Sir .-—lt la bat j e that my gratitude for the
relief experienced from / *ur skillful treatment atiqhld
hare expression, For some time past myhearlhghad
been so bod that T despaired ol ever gaining ft though
the adrioe ol several physicians was striotijr &lSp*frd
I am therefore truly grateful to you, and very happj'te
say that the operation performed by £oii hasJresulted
In the perfect restoration of my/hearing.

RespectluUy youts,
ROBERT HUNTER.

We are personally acquainted'With Mr. Hunter, and
have perfect confidence n hia statement. :Heia under
our supervision in the mploy of C. £'P/R;'-B. 00.

PHILLIP OOBBETT,
JOHH HOVEY.

between Firm and Second streeta, where all orders
wdl be received, and bumness act* nded to.

mhlfctf GBO. CALHOUN, Agent.

EYE
EAR.

ErBOPEAIV AGESCI.
rpiloMAS RATTIQAN, European Agent,
I No. 115 Waler street, Pittsburgh, Pa, is prepared

uTbring out or send book passengers Irons or to an
4

part ofT.be old country, either by steam or sailing pack-
©la.

THE VEAL EAR ItiUUtOl,
AS INSTRUMENT INVENTED EY

Dr. Von Moschzisker,
: ■ ' i.fi '■■■■ ■■ ■'

THROUGH WHICH Hfe HAS BEEN
enabled to cure the MOST OBSTINATE UlfiES

BIGHT DRAFTS FOR BALE, payable In any part of
Europe.

Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Railroad.
Alao, Agent for the old Black Star Line of Bailing Pack-
ets, ana for the lines of 8teamen. Railing between Nee
York, Liverpool. Glasgow and Galway. fell

IVKMOVAL.—UEURGL W. CARS * CU.

ILtVK REMOVED THKIK GuCNTLNIi BOOM

in Which every other^Btins

from No. 27 Wood street to No. 406 Liberty street, ad»
inming the Canal Basin.

They oder to Ute Trade a full stock of NAILB and
UPIK Eh o(superior quality. anfcSm

C‘ Tiampaq nks:—
26 cases Chcqao*;
inj baskets Cos a.

- at. M ACo ,
Kir salt- ).y

Wid. BBMfii&TT.
l2) Wood «lreeU

“POTT of?tcb; [
Piitwhjros, April 19th, ]

]\TuTICE.—The LETTER CARRIER of
1 v| thi* office having left with a Military Company for

Woshlngion, person* who have hitherto been served
hv him will pleaae call at the General Delivery windows
o( ihu office for their mail matter, until the new ear-
ner it appointed.

ap» a. F. VO5 BONHOBST, P. M.
LAKE FISH—

LAKE SALMON,
LAKE HERRING,

and WHITE FISH

Hummel's Extract of Coffee*

PURE OLD SOAPS,
Pure Old Srapg,

Pnre Old Soaps,
Pure Old Soapa,

Pure Old Soaps,
Pure Old Swaps,

Pare Old Soap?,
Pure Old Soapa,

Pure OH soapa,
k Large assortment, embraamr

Oaatlla,
Palm.

Old Brown Windsor,
Cblneae Mnsk,

.Honey,
Glycerine,

Poneine,
Sunflower,

Lubina,
Barber, eta,For «*>• by

For sale by
* or sale by
For aale by

law fiuled. sad ill hepee of relief glren
Thia to no idle sUdement. Its truth.l»attß*tetU>,Jinn
dreds .ofgentlemen, whose name, erefilmllarthrttlgh
out the Unlon-STATESMEN, FHTSHHASB,iLAW-
XKBS, CLERGYMEN AND JUDGES, wltneaaM to ihe

““dr. von moschziskeb,
begs to say to all who suiter either from

DEAFNESS

NEW CROP_TEA9.

OR ANY

Witu ft Large aasortmem oi FAMILY GROCERIE
choice mil well selected, alwaya on tiand and for sale
OHKAP FOK CASH at

FERGUBON*B GROCERY,
oorner High and Wyhe Btrseia.

Goods delivered wben ordered. royd

Dissolution.
ri'UK HERETOFORE RXtBT
1 ING bolween WILLIAM HUNE and E. h ?AL

MER, was dissolved by mutual content on APRIL
9th. IMI.

apttLrad WILLIAM HUNE.
I^HAMPAGNES.
\V CHARLES HEIDSIECK,

CROWN, MUMMACOD
OUCQI'OT, Ac,

h wi sale liy

MALADY OF THE EYg
that they should at ONCE CONSULT HIM tn Miter I
receive the ;FPLL BENEFIT of his Treatment.

The folio wing are some of the names whoaijintim
nlals can be examined at Dr, Von
They have been entirely restored to thbfriti&rmgfy
him. ••

WM bfeiMNETr,
ISO Wood street.

easts nna. ....iffrnaanr miu-

JOSEPH MEYEB A 80S,
Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Retail Leal era In

FURNITURE AND CHAIRS
Mo* PaiaA Street* aIMTi ih« Canal,

H are on bond a large assortment of Fanoy and Plain
Furniture, in Walnut and Mahogany of their own mans*
feature, and warranted equal ih quality and atyleto any
manufactured in the city, and sill sell at reasonable

«dhtf

J. H. HILLERMAN & CO.’S
FASHIONABLE HAT STORK.

75 WOOD STB GET*'

SPRING STYLE SILK & CABBIMERB
HATS.

FRENCH AND AMERICAN FELT HATS.
All Grades and Colors.

CAPS FOR GENTS, YOUTH’S, AND CHILDREN
Of every description

STBAW GOODS
In great variety.

CHILDREN’S FANCY HATS
To suit all tastes.

Allat the Lowest Roteaat
J. H.HILLERMAN A CO*»S,

maBo 76 WOOD BT*

JUST RECEIVED through the Cue tom
Hou«e, a most superior lot of genaias JEtoanaSe*

Kxrh. inch as Conchas, Oonchitaa, Extrai Eagle Prmcl.
pees, Londres, Ac. Pleass call and Iwtll gire yon the
utmost satisfaction, and will be sold at old rataajret

spin LTOM ARNBTHAL.,

H. D. BBEOHT & 880.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

LOOKING 01.ASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAMES,

dill and imitation Bosewood Monldiags,
DEALERS- IN

FRENCH FtATE AND WINDOW GLASS,
148 Smltbftetd Street,

JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPH FLEMING.
JOSEPHFLEMING.
JOSEPHFLEMING.
JOSEPHFLEMING.

Corner of the Diamond and Marketstreet.
Corner of the Diamond and **arket street
Comer of the Diamond and Market street. m

JPia?XSB'CTR<3-ia: s

JOSEPH PEARSON, Bellefonte Lawrenoevflls
THOMAS MOORE,First street;
H. LANQKAMP, North East Corner of

Market streets;
4V To this list handreds more oould he addaii’Epil

can be seen afthe Doctor's Offioe.

omos.
No. 155 THIRD STREET,

BETWEEN BMITHFfBLD AND BBANT BTB,

Dernier's Bloek, between' PWth snd’ffixth, Pittsburgh,
Pa. ioK)tty Glasssi &g.
ttcularattention giventorepairing Paintings, Reguilding
Frames, andbaalnesa cards framed*!.wholesale-prioes,

"Pfely

SHARP’S RIFLES,
BHAXFB RIFLES

And Are anusin yenaaL We have justreoeived the
follewtng Are acme:

60 tthftrp's Rmes,
100 Colt’s Retofveiß .4, 6. L 7 and 8barrels,
100 smith:AifflMfeon’fcTShotftswlt-7i.

j
Also 809 qt WiPilh BredWiOt BiAewinitAblAfoEthe!

country Home Guards- For lala at t '!

*p 7 . iMfpoftxsmUßtfchißsh,, |

Whet* he maybe WNBULTKD.DAHjY, from. STa,■toS o'clock p:ir.

Army subscription agency.-.
Mothers, Fathers, Sisters, Brothers. Wives and

bweethearta, can have a» Newspaper, Magazine or
Books, sent to the Volunteers direct, regularly andprompdr- HGNT M MINERbave'znftde arrangements
to forward bj Express, every day, Books, etc.
Subscriptions will be received for any Newspaper orMagazine published at low rates, to be iorwardedfrelght
free every ;day. This is an excellent opporttlnityto
keep our irieadain the Army suppliedwith the news
and otherreading matter. HUNT A MINER,
_my7 n and78 Fifth st.
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PAPKKI WAUiPAPKRI ’

OLDSTYLE—NEW STYLE
HTGH PRICE—LOW PRICE.SUITS ALL-SUITS EVERYBODY.

At old stand—B7 Wood stipes
W.P. MARSHALL- ,

Letiers TeWteinentary

STATE
wabtificmlKISS IHSWITm apt*

UPON THE ESTATE OF GEO. B.MOWRY/to the undersigned, tretivee notice tou &&nng claim* against the estate to present them;
na to those indebted, to matte payment to him

W, ADDISON,
lSa.Penn etreeHtotsbarffb

OV DOMBSTXO DIBTILIKI): IFUttTI,
FOB THB COUNTY OFALLEGHENY* '

JOHN SMITI.BT;
Ofliee, No* IS| 'Pi*tnon«V

SUP. GARB bODA.—6O kegs English just
roe’ll bj BSCKHAKk e3hU,®

m I’M 88 Federal etretft'
Far Kent,

TWO OFFICEB ON BMITHFIELD ST.
No. 132, Dear the Post Qfiloe. Inquire01. /a. KLEBEB * BftO. 'I*l3 Mqaic Store. Fifthwtrr

Bacon shoulders—so,ooo iba. just
' out ofsmoke, for sale by

..myS F. SELLERS k CO.

MESS PORK—36O barrels heavy Mew,
for nto by *

I F. BBIAEKfI k CO.

Diamond.

PRO DUCK—-
, 300 Backs Peaches,
400 do Amplee,

mfak6 Beoopd and ijPprooll^trofeha
©LDriANDs 1.WHITE Parlor Papers for
sale atHcilOTMarket streeUbT :t.«

mi* ~~ JOBKPR;EHtJQHIAB

\ 1 '‘a • '
.

'
-V.* *t -* :

V T
.

4-F-
'- 1- • .v. <■* », , a

4S-Ordars left with Joaiah RAsh, is Diamond attest,
will he promptly; attendedto.

Theattention oflhetrade is respectfully calledtofhoft llowlngsectiOMiofthe law, in regurd. Co InrpeOtlbnj.
From Pardon's Bigeftt -■ n ■' 'v: :

Section/IS, page *M—lf any pmaottshall exporter
lode for expprtauoa, from tha Port nfPhtiadeiptr.
d stilled npffltuims llquort, llhbloio uiapeoiion M ofore-eaWjheiSreHlte ea*»ahall'timm bemrSfepertedaSd
mywogii«!«»tUtg joUn,ai^^ntocyhaUfor^iiS
ghkcohtainlng euchllqnoreo
reporered by the ie«j»i.tor albreaaid, for thA&tyAnd
county of Philadelphia, tor the aae ox tho Poor of soldettysnd county. ‘ • '

Section lipage 264—A1l liqaorosold by inßpacllbh'aithe Fort ofPhiladelphia; shalt be inspected and ganged
bj aptritagappotht-

odapiriu.ta.tho.dty
mglegally authoriied tor that DUrppM. shall, for imrreach oflenae, forlcitgndpay the aombrltreQtydmian.
oo&halffartheme OFthoComtaOD#Ml|h'mduoMfa-

d^tled3^
and ixpon oohrimonraotew Bhall, tor
tease. antlerao ImpiisontDealiaiihedbnhtyiiUftfa

itj. i .->iA«fea cSKaaidi*
terfeh, torte, or lrananleritfct
brand mark,or any number orethermaikbf snyi*adh
ln*t»ct<ir, a mark, ojt nutnlwritolßiltetioiuheteat,apod any aytaale sutjeotto Inspection, or nponanyjtesk
orotheryeeaefeotdSMng «Ttoa*i»nc-'n"*a>iil7*—eu..
lenily altar, deface, doncesT..erase a&ydmdotßm

ro^bd^irm^nieonmentfnottdxaeddiu
tion of the ooart hsTingiaHadioUonof tba oSenae.

ble to innjMdaßi or upon n&jr dshk MwmTffimnforimrftticb the torpid nwrkvor otterrtn*rio ofaoj In-

markorothermarkoP any tnapawtar.npao apjreooh
iertlol» «rTeseeLehali bedeomedgnfltyot.ißt«nwme»nor, .and ahail be pamahabte bya fine net azoeedinathree hundred dullirrt \ ■ ‘ ' WHTBHW
A-farther rehtflve to tbe fnaseeticieiaf

=-

of Philmddphia, whether Yw eiffirtthm df’oiScHrlio,
shall beinapeotedand ganged by thednlyappolnliodiaspoewreof don>o<tlodliigUpdgpWte, 1a ftefcdsiw-dec, tn the manner nowproTided bylaw, and Ifanyoth-
er person khalritfapeot aaoh liqnorei ha or tMriMffl,
tor.error anchoftense.be liable lo all the fidcaintSt

gj£ ln theisthpeotton of the tMM
An Act Authorising the <7tfYernor to appoint an Inspec-

tor of Domeslie Distilled Lkjaore nSTmeTSamSy of
Beti&nl. it enacted by thh

the authority Ditto jam. thnGofeßAQri^mSSftthwfaed totprtifctahTniiSeJored-Liquor# forthe county nrAllegheny; wtoe dntijsand compensation shall be the same nrTnflftf tfjhtfa-

Ste&'of sWe<t *»“»***-4h*p»>riSs
The nndartigned Inapeotor, ‘-■■-r—'-■■jraf-'ltyffiirfl't
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